[Abstract] Permanent occlusion of bilateral common carotid arteries (2VO) in rat is considered as a suitable animal model to mimic chronic brain hypoperfusion status, which is proved to be a risk factor to precede the Alzheimer's disease or/and vascular dementia. In this protocol, we describe how to successfully ligate the bilateral common carotid arteries covered by anterior cervical muscle group, and provide the details for understanding the surgical procedures of 2VO.
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Procedure

Anesthesia
After fasting 12 h, the rat is anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate (300 mg/kg, see Recipes) by intraperitoneal injection and the rat should reach surgical anesthesia within 5-10 min. a. Mount the rat onto an electric heating pad and clean the fur around neck using an electric shaver. (Figure 2A) b. Sterilize neck skin using 75% alcohol cotton ball and then cut a 2-cm incision above the manubrium along the anterior midline of the neck. (Figure 2B) c. Carefully blunted dissect hypoderm and expose the sternohyoid muscle. (Figure 2C Figure 2L) d. Place the rat back to the cage, and use a warm illuminant to keep a stable temperature until the rat recovers from anesthesia that may take at least 1-2 h after the surgery.
Note
Notes
1.
Timing: All the surgical procedures need to be finished within 5 min after the rat is completely relaxed, which will significantly reduce the chance of infection.
Selection of animals:
Rats are considered to be the suitable rodent species for the 2VO operation because rats can survive from the severe ischemia by their complete circle of Willis, which provides constant reduction of blood flow after the 2VO. In other words, the Willis' circle in gerbils or most strains of mice are under developed. It is worth mentioning that, in our group, SD rather than Wistar rats have been selected to establish the 2VO animal model simply because of a higher mortality while using Wistar compared with SD rats that have relatively large circle of Willis. Additionally, the body weight of rat is a significant factor. In our experience, an ideal body weight is between 280-300 g, and it will definitely increase the risk of mortality during and after procedures if the body weight is lower than 280 g or higher than 300 g. 
